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MR. SCATCIIERD AND CIIEAP LAIV.

Cboap iaw, liko chcap whisky, is a eusse to a people.
Thtis hs a trito rcnîark, often mnade, but sot always under-
stood. Thero hs a fascination ataut litigation, which some
men cannot rcsist. The ciscaper the eost o? litigation, the
greater is thse fascination. Much and needleEs litigation is
only productive o? ill-feeling, malice and hntred.

WhVlat so usucîs discourages thse litiglious as a wholesome
dread of law costs? It bas always becs found that in
proportion as law costs are rcduced, litigntion inceses.
Joncs is ingry ¶vith bis ncighbour B3rown, because the
latter, in a hasty moment, calledl thse former Ila scapegrace;"
vdsercby Joncs feli much in the estimation of bis fellow-
monà; hecamo sickr, soro snd uue pained ia body and
mimd. Joncs would likoe te sue Brows for this great
wrong ; but the prospect, in thse event o? Maiure, of having
to psy coats to tbo amount of $100, puts a dampor on bis
intentions. Iteduco tise coats fromi $100 to 825, and Joncs
without doubt will have "la slap " at Blrown. IVin or lose,
the costs cannot ho mucis; se that, with littie or no hesita.

tio, h prcccs t grtiy bis appetite for rovengo. Joncs
and B3rown arc fair specimons o? tho gonus Ilhoo in
matters of litigation.

Is it not within tise oxporionce of us aIl, that thse
immediato offect of the inercaso o? tho juriadiction o? our
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)ivisiori Courts, was to incrcasc litigation to sucli nu
extcnt, thiat suits incrcascd by tons and hiutdrcds? Twvo
or tlîrec bundrcd suits nt one court wvas u unconimon
icourrouce. Why was ttis ? Beccaue beforo the chango
nl the law, two hundrcd out of tho thrce hùndrcd suits
could nlot bc brouglit without the risk of County Court
costs, or about 8*0 in cach suit. Tho drcad of sncb a
couscquence exercisod has influece in pneifrin tlînt dis.
contcnted, and ]cd td compromises of a conciliatory kind,
ellvinog men good nciglabours instoad of bitter enenues.

'Why is it that tho Jud-es of our superior courts are
now so ofien callcd upon to try actions for malicious arrest,
and inaliciously suing out proccas? It is becauso oÇ the
increased facilities affordcd to mn for rcsort to courts o?
law for the nmcre gratification of their nngry passions.
Most of sueh suits are for the malicious issue of attach.
monts or cother proccs't out o? tise inférior courts. Wben
once the soeds of dissension are sown, one sait lcads to
another, tilt happy homes are rendered desointe, and well-
to-do mcn arc brouglit to the brink of povcrty, if flot of
insanity.

Tho zealot for cbeap law costs should ponder on things
such as these; let hini also consider how miucli penco
between mcn is prcscrved by ke.eping up the respeetability
o? the legal profession.

It is a, faet, that respectable Iawyers, so far frors cncou-
raging litigation, do all thcy can to provent it. It is no
part o? a respectable lawyer's duty 94to -et bis ncigh1bours
by their Pars," in order that bo may profit by thocir miscry.
Yo respectable lawyer ih guilty of such conduct. Boetter,
tison, to pay iawyers weil for wvhat thcy do, than to mako
it their interest to increase the nuniber of suits by fostening
litigation, in order to make their gains, notwithstanding
the deerease cf law costs, correspond with former rccipts.
Reduction of law costs niight bave tbe cifeet of driving
respectable mon out o? the profession o? t'ho law into
other cailings, where their talents and their lcarning wouid
ho better rcquited; but most assuredly their place would ho
supplicd by vampires, who would prey upon the vcry vitals
of the conimunity, and whose nuanher would bc le-ion.

No0 profession exorcises so powerful arn influence on t'ho
connnunity as that of tho law. The influence may ho for
good or f'or bad, according te thse desc:iption of thse mon
who vicld it. A liberal and learaed profession is at once
the prido and Uic gýlory of England. Tho profession in
Canada, so far, has flot beon under tho mark. But tell tho
able advocate, whose lifo bas heen spexit in thse stndy o? bis
profession, thiat ho shall not ho paid for bis services heyond
the compensation allowevd to thse Ilnegro minstrel," or
Ilvendor o? quaek medicines," and what will becomo of


